Preserving America's Heritage

PROGRAM COMMENT FOR
WORLD WAR n AND COLD WAR ERA (1939-1974)
ARMY AMMUNITION PRODUCTION FACILITIES AND PLANTS

I. Introduction
This ProgramCommentprovidesthe Departmentof the Army (Army) with an alternativeway to comply
with its responsibilitiesunder Section106of the National Historic PreservationAct with regardto the
effect of the following managementactionson World War II (WWlI) and Cold War Era Army
Ammunition ProductionFacilities and Plantsthat may be eligible for listing on the National Registerof
Historic Places(Facilities and Plants):ongoingoperations,maintenanceandrepair, rehabilitation,
renovation,mothballing,cessationof maintenance,new construction,demolition, deconstructionand
salvage,remediationactivities, andtransfer,sale,lease,and closureof suchfacilities.
In order to take into accountthe effectson Facilities and Plants,the Army will conductdocumentationin
accordancewith The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsand Guidelinesfor Archeolo2Vand Historic
Preservation.

ll. Treatment of Properties
A. Army Mitigation

1. The Army hasan existing contextstudy,Historic Contextfor the World War II OrdnanceDeDartrnent's
Government-OwnedContractor-ODerated
(GOCO) Industrial Facilities 1939-1945aswell as
documentationof nine World War II GOCO Plants.
2. The Army will preparea supplementalvolumethat revisesand expandsthe existing contextto include
the Cold War Era (1946-1974).The updatedcontextstudywill:
focus on the changesthat the plantsunderwentto addresschangingweaponstechnologyand
defenseneeds;and
identify prominentarchitect-engineerfirms that may havedesignedarchitecturallysignificant
buildings for Army Ammunition Plants.
3. The Army will preparedocumentationthat generallycomportswith the appropriateHABS/HAER
standardsfor documentationfor selectedarchitecturallysignificant Facilities andPlantsat two
installations.This documentationwill be similar to and follow the format of the existing documentation
describedin sectionII.A.I, above.
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4. Upon completionof the documentation,the Army will then makethe existing documentationof the
nine WWII GOCO Army Ammunition Plantsandthe WWII GOCO contextand the new documentation,
to the extentpossibleundersecurityconcerns,availablein electronicformat to Federaland Stateagencies
that requestit.
5. In addition, as a result of on-goingconsultationswith stakeholders,the Army will provide a list of
propertiescoveredby the ProgramComment,by state,to the National Conferenceof StateHistoric
PreservationOfficers andthe Advisory Council on Historic Preservation.
6. The Army will also developadditionalpublic infonnation on the Army ammunitionprocess,from
productionthrough storage,to include:
a display that can be loanedto one of the Army's museums,suchasthe OrdnanceMuseumat
AberdeenProving Ground,or usedat conferences;and
a popularpublication on the ammunitionprocessto accompanythe display.
Copiesof this informationwill be availableelectronically,to the extentpossibleunder securityconcerns,
and hard copieswill be placedin a permanentrepository,suchasthe Centerfor Military History.
7. The Army will encourageadaptivereuseof the propertiesaswell asthe useof historic tax creditsby
private developersunder leasearrangements.
The Army shouldalso incorporateadaptivereuseand
preservationprinciples into masterplanningdocumentsand activities.
The aboveactionssatisfythe Army's requirementto take into accountthe effectsof the following
managementactionson Facilities and Plants:ongoingoperations,maintenanceand repair,rehabilitation,
renovation,mothballing,cessationof maintenanceactivities,new construction,demolition,
deconstructionand salvage,remedialactivities, andtransfer,sale,leaseand/orclosureof suchfacilities.

m. Applicability
A. This ProgramCommentappliessolely to Facilities andPlants.The ProgramCommentdoesnot apply
to the following propertiesthat are listed, or eligible for listing, on the National Registerof Historic
Places:(1) archeologicalproperties,(2) propertiesof traditional religious and cultural significanceto
federally recognizedIndian tribes or Native Hawaiianorganizations,and/or(3) Facilities and Plantslisted
or eligible National Registerof Historic Placesdistrictswherethe ammunitionproductionfacility is a
contributingelementof the district andthe proposedundertakinghasa potentialto adverselyaffect such
historic district. This third exclusiondoesnot apply to ammunitionproductionrelatedhistoric districts
that are entirely within the boundariesof an ammunitionproductionplant. In thosecasesthe Program
Commentwould be applicableto suchdistricts.
B. An installationwith an existing Section106agreementdocumentthat addresses
Facilities and Plants
can chooseto:
1. continueto follow the stipulationsin the existing agreementdocumentfor the remainingperiod of the
agreement;or
2. seekto amendthe existing agreementdocumentto incorporate,in whole or in part, the termsof this
ProgramComment;or

3. terminatethe existingagreementdocumentandre-initiate consultationinformedby this Program
Comment,if necessary.
C. All future Section106agreementdocumentsdevelopedby Anny installationsrelatedto undertakings
andpropertiesaddressedin this ProgramCommentshall include appropriateprovisionsdetailing whether
and how the termsof the ProgramCommentapply to suchundertakings.

IV. Completion Schedule
On or before60 daysfollowing issuanceof the ProgramComment,the Army and ACHP will establisha
schedulefor completionof the treatmentsoutlined above.

V. Effect of the ProgramComment
By following this ProgramComment,the Army hasmet its responsibilitiesfor complianceunderSection
106regardingthe effect of the following managementactionson WWII and Cold War Era Army
Ammunition ProductionFacilities andPlantsthat may be eligible for listing on the National Registerof
Historic Places:ongoingoperations,maintenanceand repair,rehabilitation,renovation,mothballing,
cessationof maintenance,new construction,demolition,deconstructionand salvage,remediation
activities,andtransfer,sale,lease,and closureof suchfacilities. Accordingly, the Army will no longerbe
requiredto follow the case-by-case
Section106review processfor sucheffects.

VI. Duration and Review of the Program Comment
This ProgramCommentwill remainin effect until suchtime asHeadquarters,Departmentof the Anny
determinesthat suchcommentsareno longerneededand notifies ACHP in writing, or ACHP withdraws
the commentsin accordancewith 36 CFR § 800.14(e)(6).Following suchwithdrawal,the Anny would be
requiredto comply with the requirementsof 36 CFR §§ 800.3through800.7regardingthe effectsunder
this ProgramComments'scope.
Headquarters,Departmentof the Anny and ACHP will review the implementationof the Program
Commentsevenyearsafter its issuanceanddeterminewhetherto take actionto terminatethe Program
Commentas detailedin the precedingparagraph.

